
itoficM Line Railroad Co,

Cea4Be4 Arhrdalr.c Clearing Out
WHO-AB- AIMAYS TIREDu
" ! do not feel Terr welL-- I as so

T
"

.tH TURF RECORD. ? '
i .. ' ".' A green brother of Free Bond,

Breamed Iroa Bond, i- - ; . '
.

Provides lead tbe grand drce.lt
with tw I KMMO parse. - .

Ed C St. Job a ia tbe new secretary
of tbe Uartfurd Gmthtoen' Driving
ClUh. '.. '..'.,-- ; -

Sol R. 2:10. and fronton Oh So, 2:08.
are now stable mate at Marinette,
Wis. -

.

At tlx coming Boston borne enow

THE JOURNAL.

PubJahed every day ia lb year, except
Monday, al H Middle street, , v

I' not No. a

CH luB$ L. SrEVENS.

rnima ki moral am.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One year, in advance $4.0
Oa yesr. not In advance i.Ow

Monthly, by carrier In the city SO

In order to make room for

Spring Goods we will fur, NEXT

80 DAYS sell our entire line of

HEATING STOVES AT COST,

AND BELOW COST.

We need room. You need

stoves. Now is your time. Come,

make us an offer is all we want.

Yours for business,

.CUTLER em:
Attention Please

We have just opened up a hand
some line of Enamel Ware in the
Celebrated "Deift" and "Iron
Clad" brands. We invite especial y

the attention of housekeepers to the
same. Our PRICKS will be found

LOW, the goods jvill be found not
only beautiful but entirely satis
factory.

A visit to our store will enable

you to see many things that will

interest you.

Yourg truly.

J. C. Whitty to
New Bern, JJT. C

1887 THE SUN 190

BALTiriORE, MO.

The Paper of tbe People, For the People

and With tbe People.

Honest la Motive,
Fearless in Expression,

Sound In Principle.

A newspaper is an educator; there are
all kinds of educators, but the man who
spends money judiciously and liberally
is better able lo impart hla knowledge

ban the man who halittle or nothlug
to spend.

The Sun is the highesttype of a news-

paper.

Tho Bun's Special Correspondents
throughout the United States, as well as
in urope, South Africa, Cbloa. aod in
fact, all over tho world, make it an up-ti- d

ito newspsper.
The Market report and commereia

features put the farmer, the mercnant
and the broker in close couch with the
ma Ballimorn, Norfolk, Cbarlea
t n. New York. Chicago, Philadelphia
and other plarea which a e prominent
centers.

From now onthe newa of the world
promises to b more interesting tbsn
ever before and national and political
queations will ariae, making probably
the most eventful erud In tbr country's
history.

This, together with the corps of edit
nrs snd reporters st lUlumon, Wash-
ington and N.-- To k, mak 1 be bus
tnvaluablo lo .la readers.

By mall I Ifty Ceils a mi nt all
months 8, , ne j n r, (8.

The Baltimore Weekly Sao

The Ileal Family Nowsptr.
All the neas of tbe world ia attractive

form; an agricultural dertmeM second
lo ame lo tho rvaotry; t report
which srr r--i laed as borltyi shen
stories, com pi. is in each autab, n aa la
teretlrg wrnaa's onli saaaed rid
and altracti' d- - s lmc at of JSooarl old
interest.

Ona Oollar a yia. InfBO-nten- U 10

r ttrrs-o- p cf ctuba lor tl e W ekly Sea.
Doth the Dally a4 Weekly Bus Bailed
free of p-- sa in lb falKJ Bui,
Canada aed M cr. Payeva't Invaria
bly la advaoor. Add eas

. 8. ALKLL COIIPAST,
Pub' '.! aad Pv. prtttor,

PahlaaerB, Md.

IGB BIOIBCXI
a

he eheai anally aaeate free 4atUIt i teag free frees laBpejrtiase. Oil si any t-
ata ad aa4 yreaiared fee heasee eoa
eaatpUoe.

tee MlvetesJ sWty (eorpJhMUyal I
a at bb a as

ItaeeayB (lease. eeJy) Te n te M v
ret frtea nA ether asferaaathaB,

d4re

New Berna letO.
IncfUst ftt OCkg rttflc.

tlMBfty lerperuat that all rctee
head's key le feat eftVce beset b4
aew rseted he Uses BBrreeeer thasj at
Ul etteM eea. 1h try are aet

W hy the OeeerBaseet, :Ta in the
frroferty ef I he Cell !. The
he hat te he reates te Mhee Best la
Be It as B4 eaaXraai t hate tmm
C4her party heUlff a kef thete he.
It aaall theetg he asaxwd bmh the hot.
iKtWos Bnsehl ef ewetvej raat fm the

TRAINS GnlVl KOL'l'lt

DA TBO j.Jo, It 1W0I .
c tV z.

)

lA.M IP M l' J! .M i

L. ll oti 8 .v:
Ar. a Mt. .j 1 mil H Wl

Lv. Tarbomia 2ll.

Lv. B Mt. I trt 10 0i
L. Wiliot. 1 Ml ,0 4"
Lv. Selma. . 2 55; 1 1!
Lv Fay'vlll. 4 30l ta s5'.
Ar.Floreuc 7 hfil i ih.

P. M.IA.M

Ar. Gohli-- .

Lv. Onide... t) t- - ., ii
Lv. Mag'li 7 I 4 .r,
ArWilmton 't ii i ii i

M U V.. M

TRA1S8 GOINU NOUTii.

I

i
ao -.!S5 U.'

A M I'. M

Lv. Florence! 9 50 7 av
I.v.Fay'ville Yi lb J 4i
Lv. Selma. . 1 50 II ':
Ar. Wilson. 2 3o 12 l;)

A.M. ' M , M.

LvWilm'ton 7 mi

Lv. Mag'Iia W :il
Lv. Oolua 4 50 !l

P. M A.M. P. M P. M

Lv. Wileou 2 35 5 33 .12 13 in 4"
Ar. K. Mt. . 8 30 6 10 12 4.11 J.t I .:

Ar. Tarboro Ti; 7'.- . .

Lv. Tarboro 2 31

Lv. K. Mt. . 8 80 . :i2 t".
Ar. Weldon 4 32 . 1 39

P.M A.M

Yadkin Diviuion Main Lin,.
Train leaves Wilmington 9 W a in, ur

rives Fayetteville 12 05 p ni, Kin
etteville 12 25 p m, arrives Uanfiiril 4 !

p m. Returning leave banford ;t li'i p in,
arrive Fayetteville 4 20 p in, h ave i nj
etteville 4 30 p m, arrives WiliLiiiti ii

9 25 p m.
Bennettsville Brand- - -- Train li mi s

Bennettsville 8 05 a m, Uaxion '.i r, n n,,
Ked Springs 9 01 a m, Hope M1II3 111

a m, arrive Fayetteville 11 10. Hi lin-
ing leaves Fayetteville 4 4") pin, I i ;

Mills 6 00 p m, Ked Hpringx 5 1.1 p m,
Maxton 10 p m, arrives ili nmn v m,
7 15 pm.

Connections at Fayetteville with tm- -i

No. 78, at Maxion with the
Central Railroad, at Re HprinH with
the Red Uprinss and buwmore nulr.ni,
at Sanford with tbe Bcaboinl Air l.n,..
and Southern Railway, al Gulf with

and Charlotte Kailro ul
Train on the Scotland Neck Hum h

Road leaves Weldon 8 55 pin. Il;ili!..x
I 17 p m. arrives Scotland Ni ck al '1 iw

p m, Greenville 6 57 pin, Kinxlun 7

p m. Returning leaves Kinnon 7 Ml .1 m
Greenville 8 52 a m, arriving llnM.x
lllSarr. Weldon 1133 a 111. . .1

BunOhj .

Tram a on Washington Drupi h . .

Wasbins-ion 8 10 a m ami 2 .11

rive Parmele 10 a id. uml 4 ") in '

turning leave Paruicie 'J YA a in ai.il up
m arrive Washington 11 00 111 an 7 n
p m, dally nxcept rinnimy

Train leave Tarboro, X (', ilnny rin t

Sunday 5 30 p m, Hunilay, 4 1.1 p n, u

rives Plymouth 7 40 p 111, 111 m. I;

turning, iraves Plymouth il.uli x

Sunday, 7 50 a m, ami huiul i im 'i , m.
arrive Tarboro 10 10 a m 1..1 n.

'train on HlJIanii, N (' r

Goldboro daily, except Siimla). '
m. ttruilhtlelil H PI , m. It,
ing le Hmithbcld 7 01 a m. rn
at Uoluaboro 8 !5 a 111

Traina on Naahviilr lirnn Ii Inmi
kockj Mouul all 80 a ni, ;itii.iii.i,iin
Nashville 10 20 a in, 4 n.i p m
Hope U 00 a m, 4 25 p ni lii m 1, 1,1; .. n .

Spring ttope II 2i a in, 4 Vi p m.
vllle 1 4A a m, 5 2j p in. an v ni U.

Mount 12 10 p m, 8 00 p m, .U:,) m ;

Sunday.
Train on Clinton Ilrani h Irmn '.'.

saw for Cliuton lil, n (pi ,sih i

I I 40 a m and 4 2.) p 111, I'.i Iih mug .,

Clinton at s 45 a ni and 2 50 p m
Train No Vi makra iliw cum

Wvldua foi ail pom is .North dull,
rail via Richmond

h hi KMfcKmiN, O-- Faiva A. '

J R KKNLV, (Jen'l Hug,r
T hi BM tlt-Kl- Tr.1,1. Un, ..,

Theodore
Ra o o s e v e 1 1

Wrte asa
rm hckd or thainid

OSeTKatVATIOM

MlddlcWettern
SporU Club and
Grounds
Jt t?tlal eHi that wlU
eeoMaate (Arengh 190 1 and

fAe en Nre itctlon.

Other nUMTING, SHOOTING awat

AMsUNG Mans at

OUTING for MARCH

ALASKA TO AUJTtAUA

Th OutlHtPuUUhlnt Co.

ttt fifth A, Mf rr City

REAL ESTATE!
Cfty Ree) leute heught 4 so.d o

BBeaaalatee.

Oot'eaiaf Xee fe- - t - fty ee eH a it e i. a e it M

JiE. 1IAHPII.

Mill
. , tnua,H

F t f I t ass, waairj

Cmfl,' . 3 J Ck COtr V. mi hqtow, D.C

Dyspepsia Curo
' Digests whit yon evkU
It artificiAll? d igesta tbe food and aids

Nature la uengtbeaina; aod recon-itrac- tf

of the exhausted digestive or-
gan, it 1st be latest dlscovereddlgest-au- t

and toolo. - So other preparation
can approach, it ia efficiency. It in-
stantly relieve and permanently cares
DTipepeiai .Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, 8onr Stomach, Vausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.CrampsaDd
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PriceWcandst. tanre sis eoatsins IK ttme
smsllst, BookaUabontdysnepsls aalkao free
Prepared hy C CD WITT CO. Chleaaa,

F. 8. DUFFY ft CO.

fnus Bnreaa's Report om Cottoa.
Wssbinglon, March A bulletin I. --

s ned by the Census Bureau on cotl n
ginning abows that the crop of 1890 was
6,815,974 commercial bales (balea as
marketed), which is equivalent to 9,845,- -
391 bale of an average weight of 600

pound.

Like Oliver Twist, children ask for
more when given One Minute Cough
Cure. Mothers endorse It. highly for
croup. It quickly cures all coughs and
colds and every throat and lung trouble.
It is a specific for grippe aod asthma
and has long been a well known remedy
for whooping coign. F. S. Duffy &

Co.

Mr Pattui Dead.
Montgomery, Ala., March 8. Speaker

Francis L. Pettus, of the Alabama Honse
of Representatives, and aon of United
States Senator E, W. Hettus, died at 8 a.
m. from rheumatism.

I OZL It Vg LEMON KUXIB.
A Pleasant Lmra Tonic.

prepared from tbe1 fresh Juice of Lemons
combined with other vegetable liver
tonlca, cathartics, aromatic stimulants.
Holif by druggists. 50c and $1.00 bott-

les- '.

For biliousness and constlpatlod.
For indigestion and foul stomach.'
For sick and nervous headache.
For palpitation and heart failure take

Lemon Elixir.
For sleeplessness and nervous prostra-

tion.
For loss of appetite and debility.
For fevers, malaria, and chills take

Lemon Elixir.

From n Vromlnont Lady.
I had not been able in two years to

walk or stand without suffering great
naln. Since taking Dr. Motley' Lemon
Elixir I can walk half a mile without
suffering tbe lesst inconvenience.

MRS. K. a. Bloodwobth, Griffin, Ul.

Atth:capltol.
I have just taken the last of two bot

tles of Dr, Motley's Lemon Elixir for
nervous headache, indigestion, with dis
eased liver and kidneys. The Elixir
cured me. I found it tbe greatest medl
cine I ever used.

J. H. Mbhioh, Attorney,
1329 F. Street, Washington, D, C.

Mosley'a Ltmn Elixir
W. A. James. Bell 8tatloo, Ala.

writes: I have suffered greatly from In-

digestion or dyspepsia, one bottle of
Lemon Elixir done me more good than
all the medicine 1 have ever taken.

Bloslaya tmni Hot Drop."
Cnree all Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness,

Sore throat. Bronchitis, Hemorrhage and
all throat and luag disease. Elegant re--
liaoie.

SSc at druggist. Prepared only by Dr.
n. Money, Atlanta, Us- -

Mogotlatlnc tor Bamndar.
Manila, March 8. It I reported thai

negotiation ar In progress for tb sur
render of all insurgent on tb Island of
Cebu.

Counterfeit of DsWIU's Witch Haas
81 v ar liable to can a blood polsoa
log. Leev tbm alone. The original
ha th nam D Will's apoa tbe box
aad wrapper. It la a harm aad heal-

ing talv for akla disease. I'neqoalled
for plies. F. 8. Daffy A Co.

la Oraami's Paae.
Waablogtoa, March 1-- The haltlethlp

Wltooatla will shortly replace the Or
goa oa tbe Aslatie Blalloa.

A Horrible Outbreak.
"Of large tores oa mj Itllle daaghter't

hd developed late 'Tee of scald head
write C. D. Isbitl ef Morgsaloe, Tsbb.,
hat Boeklea't Aralea Salve toapletely
eared her. Ii' a guaranteed care for
Ecaema, Teller, Ball Baeuaa,. Plot pi.
Bore, Ulcer aad P1l0ly to at 0 D
Bradhtm.

Fliwen par Sale,

The Deeghief of the Ooafoderacy, el
Khtreli. B. 0 offer at l,08 per oae
hearted, delivered fiee aaywhere, the
Usl btooalag d heddlsg vtrietls ef
violet. Lower l ajaaatlUes. ;

The ptaate eaa be set at aay. Ilea
free Beptetsher 1st t Jaae 1st. , Cold
w4be o l harm lee, therefor,
they eaabeettly pltdve la ale-late- r.,

. . ,
" - . ..

They are taea laiaraal Me laser last
4arlB( 'he ehlef bleemlaff period they
ire a a of rtdiaat parple, They af-

ford bloc lirlsg the whole wlater
etpt la th severest epell, aad with a
tittle protMtleB with hitvet of etrtw

111 htocBl freely thee. '

Thee rtetete are eatd te raU a feed
te asack Ue grave ef Cardrte
soldier kertad l Kit trait it say Mat

from April lo Hot rator a Ur eeshet
ef to, of k-ja- 9aat VaVUa, ID

keteethy spaa, eafaty perked le
tump asoea, tot t 00. Giver ef eetev
lalaaseate tie that ebuta B profaaloe
ef maily ai !ftoei roea fnf a very
mall mm t4 at tie east lis ad e

good raeae. Addraea,
V a. O. W. lu'Dni,

Kltrn. B. c
fWiMttc.criMisiu ctariet, r.

I), c.

tired all the time. I donot know whar- -
ia. the matter with me."

Yo hear these words every dayt as
often aa you meet toot frtenda Just so
often are these words repeated. More
than t&cly you apeak the same signifi-
cant words yourself, end no doubt yon
do fed far from well moat of the time.

Mrs. Ella Uice, of Chelsea, Wis.,
whose portrait we publish, writes that
she suffered for two years with

muds, headache, backache,
and bad ail kinds of miserable feelines.
all of which was caused by falling snd
Inflammation of the womb, und after
doctoring with physicians and numer-ou-

medicines she was entirely cured bj

Mas. Ella Bin

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

If yon are troubled with pains,
fainting spells, depression of spirits,
reluctance to go anywhere, neaoacne,
backache, and always tired, please re-

member that there in an absolute
remedy which will relieve you of your
suffering as it did Mrs. Uice. Proof
is monumental that Lydia G. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is the
medicine for suffering women,

Sreatest medicine has made the cures
that it has, and no other woman has
helped so many women by direct advice
aa has Mra. Pinkham ; her experience
is greater than that of any living per-
son. If yon are sick, write and get
her advice ; her address ia Lynn, Mass.

McClnre's. for March.
The leading article In McClure's Maga

zine for March will be a character study
of Edwsrd the Seventh, written by
George W. Bmalley, the American cor
respondent of the London Times, snd
Illustrated by a remarkable collection of
photographs.

"Life Portraits of Queen Victoria will
be a feature In the March number. The
eriee is made up of reproductions from
photographs and paintings, and it is of
notable historical value."

"Disbanding the Union Army" is the
title of an article by Ida M. Tsrbell

hlch will appear In the March number
of McClure's Magazine. This will fully
describe tbe extraordinary feat accom
pllabed by the Federal Government at
the close of tbe Cival War, when, with
out any disaster, a million soldiers were
returned to quiet pursui s. The article
Is elaborately Illustrated.

March Ladles' Home Journal.
"The Only American Girl Who Ever

Married a King," "Tbe Loveliest of All
Kentucky Girls," "The Anecdotal Bldo

of Theodore Roosevelt," snd "Tbe Au

thor's Reading at Blxby Centre," by

Kite Douglas Wlggln, will bave a wide
reading in the March Ladles' Home
Journal. And "Tbe Gibson Play," toe.
It accentuates the satirical humor of
Cbarlea Daona Gibson's ' Widow and
Her Frlenda" In a two-ac- t comedy by
tlerquerile Merlngton. The illustra
lions br Mr. Gibson are char clerltic
aod Interesting Edward llok't edito
rial snd Helen Wattersnn Moody's
'Girls Who Oo In' for Something' are
helpful Id eonosel, snd will le profita-

bly read. A good sfisre of spaca is de
voted to Eaaler faahlons In feminine at
tire, and there are articles on cooking,
chin painting; peg picture showing
"Th Old Stage aod the Tn in pike," of
W. L. Tajlor'a "Th Last Hundred
Yrar lo Kvw Ecsland ' series, aad
"Through Picturesque America" I

pages of photographs o.' views la Cub
and Porto Rico, liy Tb Curtis Pub
lishing Company, Philadelphia. One
dollar a )ar- - tea cents s copy.

March Everybody's Mafizlrte.

Tb usprovtmtnt anted la recent
Busabrr of Errrybody's Magatin te

still more eoaaplcooua la ike Match it--

sot. This Is a Brst-- r ite msgsains. hrlra
fall of lodlvidoallly, coetalelng rsiaaik
ably strong stories sad snlclrs of dis
tinct In tare l aad resdshlanr. Among
th la-en- t moatklles It l rapidly loig
leg to lb froel, sn.l It M ia fair to roe
teat lb aapresaacy of Its ssosl widely
ct rent sled

Pott Office Service.
The ttteatloa ef th pehlki I

called lota chaage la the
caedal ef the matl paUilahed today.

The chaag uneeiliai a aew rhedB)e
fe th Barrier, tin

OolleeUea 1J00 1 . u 00 a. as.

Dtllrery IJ " - II 00 --

Delivery I1.00 " N 1.00 p.
tUUoUoeg.00B s." 4 00 --

' CoDeetioe la eealeee dUirVt eely
4J0 p. am. le IjOO p. at.

tUeaa Kan g.90 a, a to t

Al the Peat Office the aaaila for the
1 01 a. aa, traia ejeew at l.tl a. am.

ff the U p. . trail it 100 p. as.

Fu the trail ffoiag lest U Mairha!
City at I e. a.

Then Is ee eoUsetloe eely ea hViav

dr, freet tM a. as. te 1 00 a. .
Th tseeay ae4 after eeeej trsiae

geiag West carry Be Baall lor miera-4l- te

polale hw w era here ea4 QoaoV

CarrWs tWlry eledow ee frees
I JO a. v tl lOBB t a. BaBdaya, O.

ral Delivery elapse eeee tet helf s
mt ht aaatl n

r.rtf la! Ilrlrklt IlrlrLlU
I'tr.t CU Hani Ukk

rf Metr-e- p. Apv'ylo -

O. I. JJAiaLHON,
4

Tsnrman, K. C.

MONEY IN GUATEMALA.

Thai sv.w; Cmmtm Wheat sTnsetleaMil

CrsT la Kawaalm.
' "They hare a financial system in
Guatemala that would do credit to a
comic opera." said a New Orleans fruit'
Importer, talking about queer tirlngs In
tbe little Central American republics.
"I was down there recently and found
nothing bnt paper money

The government bank notes, in
denominations of from SI up, are gen-
erally accepted at live to one In gold
or half that in 'Mexican.' In other
words, $5 Guatemalan money equals
fl In gold or 2 in silver, and, as the
rate la fairly stable. It causes no spe-
cial annoyance.

"The rub comes when you get down
to fractional currency. All kinds of
small silver coins have long since dis-
appeared, and tbe government Issues
nothing less than dollars, bnt each
civil 'department" prints a species of
shlnplaster, ranging In face value from
S to 60 cents. These email notes are
known colloquially as 'soldos,' and who
authorized them or who guaranteed
their payment are twin mysteries 1

was never able to fathom. As you
may well Imagine, they vary consider-
ably In purchasing power. Some of
them are received by storekeepers at
5 to 1, some pass 20 to 1, and very fre-
quently they nre refused altogether.

To still further complicate things,
the soldos of each of the departments
are totally worthless in all the others.
Before I fully appreciated the Intrica-
cies of the system I was visiting a
good sized mining town that happens
to be directly on the boundary line be-

tween two departments and ordered a
bottle of beer at a native restaurant
The price waa 40 cents, and I pulled
out a handful of soldos and told the
proprietor to help himself. He looked
at them scornfully and said they were
no good. 'But my dear man,' I pro
tested, 'I Just bought some cigars with
them at a ahop not 100 yards from
your door.' 'Ah, but that was on tbe
other aide of the street senor,' be re
plied. 'That la not our department!
I wilted and gave him a good United
States dollar.

"To bridge over the 'change' difficulty
a number of the stores get out small
metal tokens about the size of baggage
chccltB and stamped with the firm name
and the denomination at which they
are Issued. They nre redeemable over
the counter as long as the store last
and are really the most trustworthy
currency In the country. One German
storekeeper has varied tbe programme
slightly by printing small paper notes.
He uses manlla paper and strikes them
off on a ramshackle band press In a
back room. ap. needless to any, they are
not very beautiful to look at, but each
of them bears hla signature, and they
pass anywhere at par. It's a great
country to lire In. Any man with a
stock of merchandise can run a private
treasury department as an annex."
New Orleans

Longevity in Bnalnnd.
"The following fncts consequent

upon a wager made by me a year ago
may Interest some of your readers.
The wager was that I should find re-

corded In your obituary columns for
the year 1900 a dnlly average of five
deaths of persons who bad attained the
age of 80 years or upward in other
words, 1.500 for the year. I find 1.883

Inatead of 1,000, an average rather ex-

ceeding alx instead of fire. The pro
portion of these deaths to the total
number of deaths advertised la some,
what between a fifth and a sixth. Tbe
chief 'death tally' occurred lo tbe early
months of tbe year namely. January
to May. By far the moat fatal month
was January. Strange lo say, tbo
J one and July totals exceed those of
December, thus apparently adding an-

other nail lo the coffin of the now dis-

credited sdage that a green yule make
a fat churchyard." Letter In Indon
Times.

Oooe SkntB.
The British and Boers at deters bill

were crouching behind bonldrrs scat-

tered over a wide surface. Th mo
ment a man oa eithrr aid emerged
from hla cover be was at once tbe tar-
get of tb enemy's bnlleta. A Boer,
partly. It eeenu-d-. la bravado, made a
soddM Bally Jo Join a neighbor. An
Englishman, who had long watched
tbe rock and waa becoming sick with
hope deferred, took aim aod brought
the daring one down. 8o delighted
was be with hi luck that be threw
himself oo bis back behind the shallow
abetter of bis bowlder and kicked hla
heels Into tbe air. la his transport hie
heel roe shove the rock, a be Bra
Instantly mad aware by a bullet
tr asflxlsf hla Battering aokle.

Blarvrlna She ABrtelte.
.After having ber dloroetlsoed for

(boot a century, the orient annual
ceremony of "marrying" the Adrtatle
will prebetily be revived la fed
dor eeil yeor.

Deetgae have ba draws for repro-dacia- g

aa exact ated4 ef tbe haad
eseae aid rrM Mat galley, which wee
the laet Bawd fer the rormw; hy the
Teeetlaa republic la I7VT.

The eiBnleipalHy Is eethaslaetle la
tBppertlag lb project

, : ' rttee le Aesfcen
Aa ategHahasaa he at past eaeeseded

te pcjotofraptilog Ilea la aashee. Aaahee
Bhowa deed Mark aa a photograph led

B4r the eulcroeroee. Ill ha dhwv-ere-d

a fold tale which he pwte the las.
her aad thr--e pbotngrapM through R.
Aa aem of th ie la Bwhee are ef a
forgott type, dating trk te before
the toed, Ibe remits are talereattng,. f

a--
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there trill be 17 classes for trotters and
roadster.

"L'lirle Billy" Downing la conducting
put. Mo stable In Bowling Green. Kj.,

and hit quite a string of good ones In
training.

Delphi. at Rallua. Cat., Is now
In plidld shape, nod hi owneiy C.
Whitehead. Ptoektou, Is sure of a 2:10
pacer for 1001.

Thomas A. Malttand, H. K-- Blood- -

good and H. V. R. Tbayer are to Judge
the heavy harness horses at the Bos-

ton borse show.
James Thompson, the California

trainer, will Invade the big circuit with
three homed that have an average rec-

ord of 27 2-- They are Clipper. 2:00";

Kittle Thorn, 2:0714, and Goshen Jim,
2:10'4.

Villelte. n slater to Star Pointer,
1:."!C,4. hits been ablpped from Spring
Hill, Tenn.. to Goscuen. N. Y., to be
bred to John R. Gentry. 2:00'a. Tbe
nmre la owned by George Campbell
Brown.

The Hamilton (OnU Driving and Ath
letic association has decided to bold a
f ii I r next full. The question of tbe
May race meeting, which some mem
ber want ended off, was referred to
the bnnrd.

When Woodllne 4), 2:10, waa knock
ed down to William Nooonn, Corwith,
In., for $ 1.150, the greatest bargain of
the Cblengo sale, according to the opin-
ion of many horsemen present, was se-

cured. Horseman.

STAGE GLINTS.

Lewis Morrison will return to the
stage next season, playing "Fnust."

A new play by Augustus Thomas,
called "Colorado," will be produced
next season.

Chauncey Olcott baa made a pro
nounced lilt with bis new play, "Gar-
rett O'Mngh."

William Fnrersham bns sufficiently
recovered from his serious Illness to be
able lo be about.

A new play entitled "Tbe Triumph
of Ixjve." by H. Grattan Donnelly, will
shortly be produced.

The latter part of March, It Is expect
ed, there will he an Immense "benefit"
In New York for the relief of Janau-echek- .

Ilobert Loraine, who plays the lend-
ing role In "To Have and to Hold,"
recently returned from South Afrlcu,
where be had been flgbtlng tbe Boers.

Paris drama critics are rebelling be
cause tbe manager of one of the prin-

cipal theaters baa made a rule that the
public shall not be admitted to tho
dress rehearsals.

Ellen Terry Is having an English ver-

sion of Goldonl's "La Locandlern"
made. J. Cotnyns Carr, who wrote
"King Arthur" for Sir Henry Irving.
Is translating the Italian classic Into
English verse.

Chnrles Frohman recently secured
the ilramnllc rights of tbe late Maurice
Thompson's novel "Alice of Old

and at the same time arranged
to pnt Virginia Hamed In tbe title role.

A Widow's Love Aflalr.

Receives t setback, If she hasoffensiv
breath through Constipation, Biliousness
or Stomach Trouble, but Dr. King's
New Life Pills always cure those
troubles; eleanse the system, sweeten tbe
breat, benlah headache; beat In the world
tor liver, kidneys and bowels. Only 93c

at Bradbaa's Drug Store.

Dlstaa Land Soldi

Jacksonville, FIs. March 8 -- Tbe Dlsi-to-

Company's Florida Isads and prop-

erty were sold at Klsslmee, Fla., yester-
day on the foreclosure of mortgsgs
bonds. The aomleal consideration was

70,000 for 1.000,000 acres aad other
propei ty of the DUsloa Compsny.

Tbe stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong a e

those who caa eat aad digest plasty of
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Car digests
what yoe eat aad allow yon to eat all
tbe good food yea waat, If yea mffer
froai ladlgeetloa, heart bars, belching
or say other ttoeaech trouble, this prep-

aration eaa'l help bet do yea good. The
asoat avsstllv House hi eaa lake H. T.

H. Daffy a Co.

Vrvaa rt atyerle Maalla.

Waaalaitoa, March 1-- Tat baUalloa
of ika Fifth Cavalry ataUoaed at. Fort
Myer, Vlrgtala, will leave there Seadsy
for Sea FraisUeo, where they will a
berk o the iraesport Meade, for the
Palllpplae.

Prof. IvUoe, of LoaaeoaUg, Ml,
terribly froa Btaralgia ef U

toeaach aad ladlgeMloe for thlrteea
rear aad after la doeton failed t ear
hla they fed hlai aej arpaJa. A frteed
advised the as at Kodol Dyspepsia Care
aad after laklag a fev hotUe ef It he
My, Mt U eared B eaUralf. I seal
say lee bmc for Kedol pyipp'.a
Care." It dig U what yve4. f. 8.
Daffy 41 0. ; . '

Washlague, D. C Mareh l.-- Th lv
Ul posaiaOoa' ef abwha la' IMS,-- a

hy the ratere ef the tvetfth esa
, b) Ujm, a sgasist H.OSI fr IWe,

Thhj I laereae la tea rear of 11

M0, or tf 4 per t.

CAPUDINE
ccm

DEADACDE k Ik GHIITE--

llre.eS&etU.
fH Kl by C D, Bra fta4 D. 1.
arrets. --

Advertising Kles tarnUhed on Jappll

Btlon.

Entered at ibe Pot Office, New Bern.
N. 0., m iecoad class matter.

OBelal Pper ef Hew Bera asd
Craves Coasty.

Mew Bera. M. C Mareh 9, l01.

CUT OUT THE JOBBERY PARTS.

Tbe defeat of the river aod harbor ap-

propriation bill It a aerloai matter to all

tbe legitimate Items contained In it

Of tbete legitimate I lean, those con-

cerning tbe river and harbor work tu

Eastern North Carolina are moat im-

portant at affecting the commerce and

tbe commerclil interests, present and

fa' lire, of the State.
In tbe Cape Fear river lection, Ibe

government appropriations have given

the City of Wilmington a great highway

to tbe aea with a magnificent harbor at

the mouth of tbe Cape Fear river at

Boutbport, with a water depth of 20 feet

on the bar, where prevloaily 13 and 14

feet of water waa the beat to be found.

With the defeat of the bill providing
for appropriations, there must ensue for

the next fifteen months at least, a cessa-

tion of all work on the Cape Fear river
and bar. with tbe probability that much

of the work already accomplished will

be lost, and must be done again.

In tbe Neuse and Trent rivers there
Is much that could be done which would

Improve the commercial value of tbe
sections through which they run. At I

this must be delayed, and some really
necessary work on the Neuse river, Im-

portant as affecting the commercial In-

terests of New Bern, will have to go
over until some future day.

The matter with this river and harbor
appropriation bill is, that the legitimate

objects sought by appropriation), have
become over balanced by Items which

have no Justice or merit In them, but
which have been farced In tbe bill,
until tbe good are compelled to suffer,

because of the outweighing evil.

This bill had become a splendid politi-

cal resource, by which the politician a

could make combinations that would

Inure to the politician's benefit, regard

leaa that the Items Included In tbe bill

were really misappropriation! of money

for work that had oo practical baiia for

Its object.

With the bill dead, the next river and
harbor bill should start out clean, and
be kapt free from log rolling, ind every
appropriation asked for should hsve tbe
sanction of practical engineers whose
Judgment Is not biased by politics.

Let all Jobbery be eliminated la the

neit river and harbor Jblll, then legiti-

mate sods will be accomplished, and the
real water commercial highways of tbe
country will be pioteoted and their full

Intervals faithfully served.
- 19 9 1"--

How'i TbJ ?

We offer Oae Hundred Dollar
Reward for any caae of Catarrh that
caniot be cared by Bail's Catarrh Car.

T. J. CBE5IT Co., ToledoO.
We, the aadsielgned, have kaowa 7

J. Cheney for the last IS year, aad be
lieve bias perfectly honorable la all bail

see traasaoilo aad Baaaeiilly able to
carry out aay obllf atloaa mad by their
fir

Wist A Tatux, Wkoaeaale DreggUu,
Toledo, 0

WiLDiae, Ktaaas A aUavia, Whole
sale Draggles. Toledo, 0

H alii Catarrh Care le take latere al-

ly, aUa directly pa the Wood aad
aaaeoM eraee ef the svslem. TaaU
MoelaU ml free. Frteeflaper hot lie.

Sola he graggtata, The.
Hall's Taaiily PU1 areU Uet--

Wehlgte, March l--The Jf.val
aVis4 vhleh wa appelated te proa
to Cteriastsw, t. O, sad toe, farther la
lo ia Belter ef the ark l h pal for
U private lo UeJtdea la ik vile for
tke treeoeed Beet aevej MiUoa at that
place, has aaada JU reverb

Strike I Kiel mi
I M trU4 In severe teen with

hreet ledigaeUoa m servee 6i.
Hf. wrlVM f.V. Ores. erf taieaaief,
K. U reaaeejt hei teal am aslil I
hag wta ttaeuto Btueea, wMs )hi
a aaeee g a4 IM ail We esetllotaee I
rtf wmM. . TkJ U1 H sepl ay f

la iaUst health fat rear., lee say
fcteeirl Bluer are Jest ise.ua1 14 f f-a-t

aat the laey hr iraod
Uasa c4 lvtfrMee let weak, ra
Wt ea. Be aaier taeMetae a
lake H Wm ia ( faaally." Try law,
Oelt , t teases e aata( by 0.
D, iraJUsa, Inartl,

. 0aawaa'JlaV
IWevV UUI' " hrft

ef A--t, ,wv .

aerty tsldlsg the hey.
If that settee le M asawttt with eJ

the key errada4 I skat he Boo
aeli4 te Behtkfc the Beeaee ef IWa
erllkbeUlig ky le he thy her
eataes

ItwfsxMly,
, f. W. Biwnrt,

feiiatesMr.


